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Abstract

The feeding time for sand fly females was determined experimentally by feeding of thirty
females (3-5 days-old) sand fly Phlebotomus papatasi on different blood sources (human, pi-
geon, hamster and blab C mice). Mean feeding time was longest on blab C mice, 8.55 minutes,
followed by hamster, 7.05 minutes, then pigeon, 4.84minutes, and finally human, 4.69 minutes.
Significant difference was observed in the feeding time between females fed on hamster and
balb c mice but there is no significant difference between females fed on human and pigeon.
Keywords: Egypt, Phlebotomus papatasi, phlebotominae, different blood-source, feeding time.

Introduction
Sand fly Phlebotomus papatasi (Diptera:

Phlebotominae) is vector of leishmaniasis, a
disease caused by several species of the ge-
nus Leishmania; Kinetoplastida: Trypano-
somatidae (Lawyer and Perkins, 2004). The
adult male and female sand flies require
sugar meal (Killick-Kendrick, 1987; Schlein
and Raymond, 1999). Additionally, females
need blood meal for the eggs development.
Once a suitable host is found, the female
sand-fly inserts its mouthparts in a suitable
site. The skin is penetrated with active
movements of insects for several seconds to
minutes may pass until a suitable vessels or
hemorrhagic pool is found from where a
blood is sucked. This intradermal search for
blood is known as probing time (Gillett,
1967; Ribeiro et al, 1985). Species vary in
intake of blood meals during a gonotrophic
cycle. Some take more than one blood meal
on different days, whereas others feed only
one time for each batch of eggs (El Kam-
mah, 1972).

In Egypt, endemic foci of zoonotic cuta-
neous leishmaniasis were reported (Morsy,
1996) and visceral leishmaniasis (Morsy, 1997),
and nowadays anthroponotic cutaneous leish-
maniasis (Hanafi et al, 2013).

Besides, Phlebotomus papatasii the vector of
ZCL are well distributed nearly in all the Egyp-
tian Governorates (Lane, 1986; Morsy et al,
1993; Samy et al, 2014) as well as P. langeroni

the vector of IVL in the vicinity of Alexandria
(El Sawaf et al, 1984, El Okbi et al, 1989; Kass-
em et al, 2012) and northern coastal zone to Ma-
trouh Governorate (El-Bahnasawy et al, 2013)

Materials and Methods
Phlebotomus papatasi were obtained from

a laboratory colony originating from sand
flies caught in 2013 from El Agamy, Alex-
andria. Colonies were maintained in an in-
sectary at Research and Training Center on
Vectors of Diseases. They were reared at
26±2°C & 70-80% RH and fed on 30% su-
crose solution. The techniques were adopted
(El Kammah, 1972; Modi and Tesh, 1983).

For initial feeding, human volunteer, pi-
geon, hamster and blab C mice were placed
in a cage with 3-5 days-old female sand fly
P. papatasi. Both hamster and Balb C mice
were anesthetized with sodium thiopental
(0.5mg), also the abdomen feathers of pi-
geon were removed to allow direct feeding.

The feeding time taken by the sand flies
kept in insectary under controlled tempera-
ture and humidity under close observations
to determine the beginning of probing and
end of feeding.  This process was repeated
under the same condition with the different
sources of blood meal.

Statistical analysis: A univariate analysis
of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare
the mean number of P. papatasi that fed on
different blood sources. Duncan's new mul-
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tiple range test (MRT) post hoc analysis was
utilized to ascertain the extent of difference
between the groups in cases where ANOVA
was significant. Probabilities of the F tests
were at α=0.05 level. All analyses were car-
ried out using IBM SPSS statistics, version
20 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL,
USA) and Microsoft® Office Excel 2010.

Results
The feeding time is defined as the time

taken from initial insertion of the mouth-
parts in the skin until the engorgement. If a
female ends a probe unsuccessfully and tries
again, the second probing time is measured
from the second probing until engorgement.

A probe that ends by removal of the
mouthparts without intake of blood is not
measured. The time taken by each type of
blood sources were arranged as: Blab C
mice > Hamster > Pigeon > Human.

Table 1: Means values for feeding time taken per minutes of females P. papatasi feed on different blood sources.
Groups M ± SD Minimum Maximum
Human blood 4.69 ± 1.04a 3.10 6.50
Hamster blood 7.05 ±1.29b 3.11 9.10
Blab C mice blood 8.55 ±1.25c 6.02 11.59
Pigeon blood 4.84 ±1.21a 3.15 8.32

Non-significantly =P < 0.05.

Mean feeding time was longest on blab C
mice, 8.55 minutes, followed by hamster,
7.05 minutes, then pigeon, 4.84 minutes, and
finally human, 4.69 minutes. Statistical
analysis showed that there was no signifi-
cant difference for time taken between fe-

males fed on human blood and females fed
on pigeon blood. But there was significant
difference between females fed on hamster
blood and other three groups, also between
females fed on blab C mice blood and other
three groups (P < 0.05).

Fig.1: Effect of different blood sources on feeding time as Mean values (±SD) of female P. papatasi

Discussion
Among factors that may affect the vectori-

al capacity to a parasite Leishmania is the
probing and feeding periods of the vector.
Few previous studies were recorded on feed-
ing time of sand flies that fed on different
blood sources. Most of the studies were
conducted with either mosquitoes or ticks.
Sand flies inject saliva into the mammalian
host when probing for a blood meal (Titus
and Ribeiro, 1990). In the present study, the

feeding time of P. papatasi on different
blood sources was recorded individually.
The mean feeding time was longest on blab
C mice, 8.55 minutes, followed by hamster,
7.05 minutes, then pigeon, 4.84 minutes, and
finally human, 4.69 minutes.

The feeding in groups is known to affect
the time taken to initiate a blood meal and
its duration, but individual feeding was un-
dergone to permit time recording (Tripet et
al, 2009).
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The time of feeding needed by tested sand
fly females was long as compared to other
Diptera. Sand flies seemed to need consider-
able longer period for either probing or en-
gorgement than mosquitoes. Anopheles aq-
uasalis exhibited the shorter total feeding
time of 2.21 minutes than An. homunculus
which exhibited 3.28 minutes (Chadee and
Beier, 1995). On the other hand, El-Bahnas-
awy et al. (2014) reported that the human
bedbug Cimex lectularis took more or less
about 30 minutes as feeding time.

The difference in time of feeding might be
attributed to difference in structure of stylets
and/or saliva quantity or even vector behav-
ior that assess in the blood feeding time
(Mellink et al, 1982; Rossignol et al, 1984)
or the feeding behavior (Turell et al, 1996;
Reinhardt et al, 2010).

The present results showed that the feed-
ing behavior of P. papatasi significantly dif-
fered when they were fed on different sour-
ces of blood, which directly affected the
feeding time. Females fed on hamster or
blab C mice took more time than those fed
on human or pigeon. The longer time might
be due to the sand fly adaptive to avoid pre-
dation by the host (Gillett, 1967) or may be
due to the thickness of the host skin. While
the skin of human and pigeon permit easier
and faster feeding due to the less density of
the hair that covers the skin. Also, sand flies
may be like other blood-sucking insects
such as mosquitoes that have a significant
role of saliva that fed on mammalian hosts
hence saliva of female insect control the
quantity of blood that suck it and also the
taken to engorgement (Ribeiro, 2000). Brei-
jo et al. (2014) studied the infestation bur-
den of Haematobia irritans (Linnaeus) (Dip-
tera: Muscidae) among bovines within the
same herd and found differences which they
attributed to the epidermal thickness of the
cattle and the blood intake capacity of the
fly. They concluded that the accessibility of
blood was a factor that partially explains
cattle attractiveness to flies.

Moreover, Baum et al. (2015) in Brazil re-

ported that the identification of the blood
meal sources of the sand flies using the mo-
lecular method was directly linked to the
level of digestion of the blood (time-course)
and not to the amount of blood that had been
ingested or to the presence of inhibitors in
the blood.

Conclusion
Generally speaking, zoonotic cutaneous le-

ishmanias is not only endemic in Egypt, but
also in nearly all the Eastern Mediterranean
countries. The feeding behavior of sand flies
provides valuable epidemiological infor-
mation about the sand-fly/host interactions.
No doubt, studying the feeding time and its
relation to the skin of the host has its input
in the feasible control measurements of the
sandflies.
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